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Tast Railroading.

Jhildelji Keemd.

"Talk about fa&t trains! Wty,
I was carried onco at the rate of
ninety-fou- r miles an hour,"' said a

toPhiladelphinu yesterday, who for
forty-fiv- e out of his sixty years

tohas been prominently cermecled
S.

with railroads in this country ami
England.

"Possible?" incredulously re-

marked the newspaper man.
" Fact! It was nvty back ii!

1872, over the great Northern awl
North British wads, the connect-

ing l'nks between EuiHaitd and

Scotland. A nartv of us went
over to inspect the Tay bride,
the one that came down last year,
you recollect. We had a cab en-

gine, four seats in the cab and
four occupants, two jrovernnieiit
officials and two railroad men.

The manager of the road gave
orders for a clear track, and off we

went. The engine had a ten and
one-ha- lf foot drive wheel. It was

a light locomotive, built expressly
for speed, but not much for
draught. At the start we made
about a ti'Mi a minute, but we run

so smoothly that we did not know

wewere doing it until we over-

took the trains,
which Avere .standing off for us.
"Well, we kept this speed tip until

we were at a point between G las-so- w

and Dundee. Then the en- -

gineer let her out, and for at least i ,

i.o nines ne weni i me rate h a,
mite ana a nan a minute, .ouwi-- ,

how she did II . Uow liu engt- -

neer managed to m alee out the
signals i can i conceive. m ,u- -

ment a post would x in tlicdis-- j

tance, and the next far behind us.
Just the same with tlte stations.

(o cjuiiu for assis--i to a artverthv
ajwwerfai in money-Itali- c.

Tlie dead 1 nutkiitu.

we t'!twu
Iillll ins imtmnn. .ji cv wrciu ic. .! thewlmsav too to

jwl m but thevaremdlo ioorto
t wmie titm-- s tin price of a

, tZ '
. ... ;. w; rovrxY.

to see tne name?, una betorel
. ,;

T coula draw it in ae-a:- weltatl'
come to the next. ( )f lite

..aticswe,, ,.,., H T
about coimling the
itti.- ii ii... i i:i. ..:i. -- iw,y un iuu-e:..- i ,.Kt- - !,,lences. Were we nervous : iNoi

a bit of it. "When you get above

S'ty miles tin hour don't ap-

preciate it except by looking out

of the window. The jermrent
way, too, was magnificent, and that
aided us in getting along stnoot't-ly- .

I'd risk ride every day in

my life without fear. !

'There was an on i Iir '
& i

Wroeester and Norwich roa, now
-

a part of the New lori; New
England road, winch made seven '

miles in live minutes on a part oi

her route as regularly :ls the sun1

rose and set," went on the speaker.'
"She was a seven-fo- ol driver, made:
in Paterson, and carried a baggage
and two passenger cars. There
was a long stretch of road, with a
down grade of thirty-fiv- e to forty

to the mile, when tins

point was reached the engineer
would let go all she was
worth.

"Before you go I'll give you a

point," said the speaker in con-

clusion. "It's a funny but
it's true, an engine troing
down grade at a high rate of speed
will slp more than one drawing
the same train and going grade.

a fact; yet it can't be account-

ed for by mechanics who have

given it years of study. The
French government has spent
thousands of in an endeav-

or to solve the mystery, yet it's en-

gineers are as much in tin dark
now as ever."

The most notable and disas-

trous earthcpiakes on record, it
may be said, are those of Italy
(52G), when 120.000 persons per-

ished, and of Sicily (1G9U), when
G0,000 lost their lives. According:

to Gibbon, towards )4'2 each
was marked with the repetition of
earthquakes of such duration that
Constantinople was shaken above
forty days of such extent that
the shock was communicated to
the whole surface of the empire.
At Antioch a quarter of a million
persons are to have perished.
This period of earthquake and
plague (512-7- ) was the period
when the superior planets were in
perihelion as they are now.

Uuy Thk-- Wkkki.y Actokiak in
post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents, and

it to some lrieiid in the cart, it is
better than a letter.

More Victim for Billy Xkl.

hie9 TiiMO.

News from Lincoln couuly Mate
that Bill v ISooner, alias Billy the
Kid, has addtd thi-e- more victims

the murders already ehargu'd to
htm. On (lie 2d iust., lie up

one of tlte cattle camps of .lolm

Chisutn. in lHt Slaked plain?.
Ciusutu owns large herds of cattle,
ranirins: o the Pecos liver and oil

the Staked plains The Kid, who

was on ChisMs aide during Use

celebrated Lincoln count' war

litres years ago, which was in re-

ality nothing but a fitt between
two setr- - of cattlemen a to wlw

sltould the iasuirage and
water in Lim-oh- t ounty, awl in

which fend eitrnly-tm- e wen
were killed, as shown by

lle official records, has now turned
Chisums enemy, as 1m claims lie

was not paid hint ftf his services.
He inquired of os of tin oow-Iwy- s,

Ben Howell by name, who

was Itobblbg his horse, while

three otlters were eookin tapper,
if lie worked for fJhisuni. Upou

receiving yes as an answer lie

shot him, hilling Mm in breast
and killing him instauily. Before

the other three cow-bo- ys could

get Viuche-4er- s or pistols
Ukj tvid had xnd kill d two

and cov-ne- tlie third one with

his ane uig Winchester r'Be.

lie told him he would let him live

in order to tell John I'histini that
was thus squaring accounts
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1 d not cet m:t from to learn

Pat Garrflf, wlio has capture I tlu imws as does ihc husba'td father,
. : and t Ik liaiwr - to relieve the other-Ki-d
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aaM m cbso y, afilwl fve
twmihs, ami in aGecling which

caplHit? tlme of ihe KM oni-jaii-

were killed.

Salt I lifcuist.
'jlt aecieii which eeoiTecl

alot 1 ten days a, by which

vrmtur tlevwood wns vertIv
. ...

iiniiifwl li ni'Vi'i- - veil 1mm it fullv
' i"exmji?ra, tlKUirru ii might nt c

tdifttcult of xihuiaiiot. Ihe
. .

liAU-ld- lr llClUl.,,. UT96 lUU. riIII 1111(1'.J,.,. fe.--- ,

ler, as slated, but thu'uier powder,
as it is calietl. Hey wood, wlto was

agent for tlie wt1srf was at the
time of the accident ramming a

elnnre into a nine foot hole in the
while jttust 1hIow hint Mr.

Jones anil a couple of oilier men
were at work. Three slicks of
tlie hunder powhr hrcl hecii put
iu, and I leywood was putting iu
two more to complete the charge.
.Toics cautioned him not lo u-- e

too much muscle, as it was it dan-

gerous experiment i make, but
tin agent answered that there was
no danger, and kepi on as before.
A moment later the charge ex
ploded iu the face of young I ley- -

wood, breaking out his front teeth,
bunting his face with powder, and

breaking tlte small Ixine iu his left
arm. He was hurled back some
ten or fifteen feet against a wail of
rock, which slopped htm and be
fell to tlte ground, when Mr. Jones
and his men rushed lo him and
picked him up. It was lielieved
at tlte Uuie that hi eyesight was
everlastingly ruined, but such a
terrible conseqenee is not uow
feared. At best the accident was
bad enough ia its results, and
should lie a caution to our miners
not to he iu too great a hurry to

get new and unknown blasting
agents. I or the past, year, irre-

sponsible parties hao been Hood-i- n

tlie Pacific coast with adver- -
O

tisemeuts of new explosives,
claiming them to be stronger and

belter than others that have been
iu constant use the past thir-

teen years. As a consequence
many a poor miner of an experi-

mental turn of mind lias been
lured- - to his death or maimed for

life, .like 3'outig Uejwood, by

trusting too impHoiUy I the glow-

ing accounts of the safoty of these

new awl untried powders. The
tern We accident occurred
in City creek u few yearn

auxiliao

thing,

in
Itottte

the and

Jinoe

for

ago, was from the same canst. id

STAootI advertiser pnriiaiiarly
Mrt hi into tin uews- -

1WJHT.

;ftrMt Hnie rke a look at the
Mh1iMtt. If they read Usue of
wtHer people. w!ty will they wtl ce
ViMI tv all

fy- - coats k to print advertiso-HWM- I-

llian to semi out salesmen. A
-t-rnil wlwrlist'lnent U sten and ntl ly
mon ejle i ihm day,! nan itm-4-, .sahsti-rne- tt on

Ul on in a year.

advertisement tells iis own
sAiirv. It wakes iw tlSci-tor

iitijrlit k. ami states ixarily wltal
! iiKTcljaiit waul to --ay.wUhrr Mmre
nor In-j-. Ailvert an wmtMl
and faithful Hrvant. "

Do hws jv?" asks an afeieul- -

ltin: torrt!tMHt4kiit. Wt know of vmho
tnat don't. Tltey Mih-oril- for a iter.
ivad it tor a few vears for witiiln:, ami
Uh:i mimI if baek 10 tlu iuhli.lHr Milh
the 1. yi' itisciilHu. -r- eftiMHl." Sth'h
Imsas that iy nothintu auyltodj.U
Uk'v hHjt it.

jsert;oods s)eak for ThemeIveR,"
but il - only aflr they are IxuMiht that
tur aii im"-- !. An objet in advertis-iu:'- !.

to imliHt )M4ik' to lmy tltew ami
W tlMm. If Mlf Hak for iuw-telvtj.- a

jstMul jtdv.rti-ttR- nt may a!-- o

sMak for I Ik shmIs. to

,:riSome men con see tltinss only
ntwsiMtivelv. lntad of lookTit; for-

ward to wiial tliey wiiil do tlHy only
KMik back to what 0uy m'mht ha e done.
TIh laru from 'XKrknce. after it hac
biTtiW a Huh )al in tlte day. Surh
won an the ,Ixk-farmt-

wen oiMt ilesfused hy tin
"pra fanm-rs- , but whtu Uk

Iatt.-- aw iIm former's cn!-- . they
chaiitfed llKir mind--- .

." 1 am (totng a good enouH
lui-iii- eo wirlMml ath'ertisim;. Xo dmnit

' yoa arc doing well enoupit foryour pres-
ent mitls. but do oh forget the lKUiics.
the eseitincelee(HMis. tlie times of war
oi MHlHnct in jiiJ "t iikkm; iiiau
rause-- wmen create uiui terms oi imsi-Hete- ?

These wnst iccak;itlateil for ami
diseimnltnl if ou would bridge tltem
over. One mibt make more than Ik

?3rli man should deprive his wife

:?" ?V,,,e. """ lodeprive
"" . " r"-"- 1. a" .?"J "

Printing in black,
Printine in white.

Printing in colors,
Of sombre or brighL

Printing for mercliani',
And laml-acent- s, too ;

Printing for any
Who've irinling to do ;

Printing for Imiikei?,
Clerks, auctioneeis,

Printing for drturgiate,
Kor dealers in wares.

Printing for drapers
For, sroeeis, for all.

,WIk will semi in tbeir joba
Or give us a call.

Printing of NUitliic(s,
Or bigger book, too ;

In fact there are few tilings
Iiul what we can do.

Printline ofhtbefe1,
All ooloff we tue, sirs,

llsfiet-tall- y fit for
Our salmon producers.

Printing hy hand,
Printing by steam,

Printing from type,
Or front lrtocks by the ream

Printing of placards,
Printing of bills,

Printing of car-not- es

For stores or for inilkt ;

Prir ling of forms
All sorts you can get

Legal, commercial,
Or ltou&es to let.

Printing done quickly,
liohl, stylish or neat,

At the Astoria?; Oitht,
On Catuaud Fourth street.

AST0KIAX lIUII.DINrt. CASS STREET

THE WEEKLY ASTQRIM
-- Is TIIF- -

BEST PAPER FOR OREGON

PRINTED IN OREGON.

;1AU. AX!) KT A COPY at tills week'sJ MBat to swkI u xMtM frietwl.

InM'Ktt KVKUV FKIIIAV MOKXINU.
ui'l'lCK IX THK ASTOKIAX KU1 1.1)1 (J.

CAS6 rritKKT.
I ' lt(U - - I'tBUSUSR.

1 .km r m tts;ui tTtox.
' ' ly Carrier jter mmk ... sr-rt-a

hv-T'- roorioatittts... . t

ihif 'y. twelve mouths .

iJf AclvertLsempnts msert4 My il. rar
U U: rale vi ?l . per aquar kt MwHith.
1 or !' s time tit nie r, s r per .square
for t !ir!t uis.:tlni. and t W ihttt stisrtkin rt!l Ih charred.

?8 S 55PT: M,3 tw fnnJ on
TStiX a FSB fisSa .,w,u. jt c
Xtwiccr Aii. rt'fff UunjH (1U SOTikV

Sttrrt i.r!aTC
rs'.Jtsotmf-- l HNEWYi
Ik-- MMKle Toe

Circuit Court JJlanks County
Court Rlttiiks, .Fust lee Court (Hanks
SMipuIiu: lilnnks, MIscellHiieons IJIaiiks
Deeds, MortHfei, etc, for Suit at Titu
Astorian oflioe.

A fair Sro-oi:i'i- t.

From Ihi- - date th plMtoerRnh
salkry will eoiMlsiei Iiimiis on Oh
fidlowin; )dau. We ill take --rati e-- .

anv lailv ami everylmdj tliat will
faorii Hith a ail. we will rim a
iroof f the himm fnt of riiarw. m rtie
Iwfm; timler an otdisatMMi to ortler
fnrnt urh nejsalivr. Hnk- -- tltey de-i- re

We will tak I lie eineim
and all lodue. ami suriHies. anv

titm Hh will aetttlde fort lie :iino-e.
ami inMHt eaeli iodue or MiekMy with
hk idelure of --neh --rmp. cither taken

topHher or in eparale M'tiin ami
ToHel afterward- -.

We w ill take i.-- - of ami
hnikiiiH;- -. Iwdel- -. ejuiterte--- . mill- -. He

the ame Jtim- -. viz: We will take
the mjatie fre of rliarjrc.

We do tnir in order that onr work
hall Maml m if merits. a we are

il work. Xo one need
nait until they so to San Kir.nei.vo,

Koi.i.on ix. aim: oik ittii:
.' or full knelh tJ jU .

rabinet- -. . . 4 UO 2 ."at

eanls .Tu 1 ."

i;s )klures ami boudoirs. 7 lit . W
Vitrrn'Met ealdmH- - .". W zm

raids am J on
Tin- -. (I. r.nooK' Co.

Peruvian KltCer.

"Hie Cmtnt Cinelmu was the Spanish
Vk-ero- in Peru in wni. The CouuU.
hi- -, wife, was pnx'raletl by an intermit-le- ut

feer. from which lie as freetl by
tlM'UMofthe native muedy. the Peni- -

au lwrfc. or. as it was railed in the
language of tlu count r. (uinitiiia."
Craleful for Iter nrovr . on her nturtt

Kuni'M- - in liwt". she inlmdticcd the
ntH'd iu Spain, wliere il was known
umler various mimes, unt.l j.iun:fiis
calietl it t'inrhona. in honor of the lad
who had bnmshl them that which wn
mmmv trecioiithaM theaokl of thchM-a.-- .

To this dav. after a lape of two hint-- !
dreil and fifty ear--. has eiven J

ot Mini' to lake its place. II meet
citns a motiml apHtit for stintu-lan- t.

by nstoriug t!a natural bine of
the stomach. It nt lack- - cxcive kve
of liiHr a-- it do-- - a fever, and destmys
Itolh alike. Tin p.Hcrt id tonU virtue
of the CiiM'imua L-- ipst etl in the
Peruvian ttttlers. w Inch are as elTecthe
arain-- t malarial fecr tMl a- - thev
were in the i of tlte old Siauih
Vk-eno- We guarantee Hie in"nli-eu- t

of titc-- e bitters to U alsouteI)
pure. mimI of t!u' In4 known qtudit.
A trial will --alisfy ymt tliat this - the
U- -l bitter iu tin world. "The pniof of
the pudding - in the eating." ami we
willingly bkk this k-- 4. For sale hy
all ilrnggil. gner ami lt.jur-- r ikalers.
Or.hr ii.

AMtrSKMKXT.'.

IStU.'s Vauiktu:- -.
(00. Illli. proprietor ami ntantcer.

Kreil ( Jere, siafe mana-r- . A.
leatler of onlMMra.(;ei. Lambert, leatler
of lrnss l4itri. Xiekersni mire more lt
the front. atHl will mnniimlatelltelHHieH.
Mr. .Iiu. CiHk ttll nflViale uilh lite
taiiihoriue ami fit-t- nill ititerrosate.
Mi Iitt Cook in ueMT snjs nit
italic- -. .lame- - Moric in oeaI gent", j

ieeti iteipe on the lirM iart.a plltnl
trelnMra. ami tlte Ul bra IkumI in
Oregon, iH tlottt 'on Snretset it. Come
one 101110 all atttl U convinced that

can and iloe Mtpfmrt the liest
varkt coiiiian oulku of Fris4i.
Xcw orchestral M'leiikMishviiurenleienI
oreltcstra. ami ihw mu4e hvottrexcel- -
kul lmN lmml ti IIm .cramt slautl a
ihvcIscIx 7 f. m. Cttrtain rises at e- -
aelly s i. v. Kiitraitce on ! teuton st twt ;
entrance lo pmalc lt.e.-;o- it 1 henamn
si reef.

A col or sore throat shotihl lie
tti)el. egket fretUeutl reulls in

ait iitcnnthk- - litux ilisenx or rutunip- -
ttoti. itron 11 i;niH-liia- i lrociH. no nor
listtnlcr the Momaeh like chrIi nij
and h.ilsiiiii- -. I Mil ad ilirecth on the

atis. allain.; irritntion. ;i- -

relk'f iu hnMichitls. coi:;hs.
calairh. ami the thuMl tottll- - which
luser- - ami nhlie iaaier an -- ititjert

hi. Frlhirt vears P.rmvii'N hroncliial
triNlH' liae Ueti reetuuuiemktl hy
nliysieian. ami always jjive jnTfeel
salisfaHiou. i lax ins Ixvn teiett h
wkk ami constant um for nearly an en-
tire eeitcntikui. they haw atSaimtt well-HMti(-

rank among the fexv .tajk
rowe-lk-- of tin ae. Sukl at i" rent-- , a
Iwx exvrvwlHre.

It Nni(tlial tlw re.siarkuMe louk
himI IiIimmI iHirifier kttxxit a. KiitK f
the IUmhI. Iiy nafiu of it ran iiiKretli-ti- l.

t4st.s i uiiteh U tiinuuf'K'lun a---

tome xt ralltil ntutlies n .ild :? : jet.
t!u;:ti 'ti n iall marjiin. its ote U mi
large tliet its iriee i See
mlx'eniMiuiH.

Tlte Peruvian svruu )ia etir(l titou
shim! a1mi weresutTeriu; from tlvsjit
J.ielilily. liver ctniiljtint. imhls, itu--

iiMrs. fctuak eotniiiaiuts. le. rawtjw-IH- s

free U any atUire. Seth W. r'tiwk
t tyit. Itostoii.

Peter Willteliu lta eMabllslHtl a
llr4 ela.--! stkn in ('. II. IaRes kuiM-itt- r.

ii .StiiHiii'ilie stnit, near tlte lell
liAer. a ml lias ap)Miiuteil Messrs. 1:1.

A-- Co. his ;;ueiits. The liest ir
erthiii'4 i: t!i- - line uf xxines. Iiiir-- .

Ik- - r. fij;.irN et ..xxill Ik kept tttt liaiwl.

Wl-
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IFiDOrtSED 3Y
?KYSI81AKS, CLERGYMEN, AS

THE AFFLlDTEDVEilYWHggS,

THE GREATEST MEQIGAL
TR1UHPHQFTHE AGE,

SYMPTCrtlG OF A

TORPID LIVER.
JCioss of nppetitc,Kansoa,boxvelt costive,
TPiuu in theHead.with a dull sensation in

&b bfick partTI'atn'under the tthoulder-Blad- e,

fullness after entinR, with
ofboiyirr mtnd,

Irntabihtvof temper,Xow spirit. Low
of memojwiUiajfeeling of haTii; niCj
leeteil some dut:vxvearii:ef. .Uisipfr
Fluttering of tho Hoort, Dots bctor 1 5
eyog," Y0U0 w"skint H ead ache 1 :tr"
ness at night, hiskly colorea XJuue.
t? THESS"v7AElTinGS ASS XT H2S..-- : -.
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON EE DEVLLCI iJ.

TuTTS PILLS opecInlly adcl.vS t
niclca.e"5,HiedooeTert-suehr;ehan- ,
of fccllti" as to nstonlsti tlio sufirrer.
TJiey Incrense lite Appetite, and rei -?

body to Tnlte on FIr5i. ttoia th system t
tfaiIlteU.ar.tbytli' ;rTan!eAciInOQ:e
K J Estill o Orcnti. i:ecusrSJc4 r

Price SceuU. S6 2nrray.,S.Y.

totps mi m
ki HAiKorM:'OCriclau:r ta-- '-'

V.im k. by a Hlnet- - aiplk-Uo- o .n" tWtv.C .
toiNUts a nmnil cfty. act futssiat: wr

b) trngiU.c( rul --c r:ji-- a c . . . .: f"

OfHce, 35 fJturray St., K.Yvffc.
Pr. TriTS 3HrtL l TtJuLU iBrM.V, 4 U

lria Urt;t UI t otUtfl fUSK ,

G.inr. hume
Whofosale and Retail Dealer

iy--

PROViSIOSS, liliMBER.
KTC. ETC.. :F.TCm

TIN PLATE
BLOt'K TIX, PIG LEAD,

BEAMING COPPKIIS,'

- - -

S(iLDKK!NG COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTO?: TWIXK,

NET LINKS,

MANILLA I'OPJ-:- ,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAFl,- - UANDLKS,

OA2.S, OAB.S.
MUtlATIO ACID?

LACrKK, VAUN 1511,

TrKPKNTlXK. HKNZINE,

COAL OiL "

cum luxvrs, rick, Frrc, etc.,
IX QUAXTITIKS TO SUIT.

AKl'OHIA. -- . - 255:OX.

MRS. II. A. DERBY,
MAStlMC HAI.U - ATOR!A.OHKtOX.

Will np.1t lr net "tfck

Qi Busby, lay 1, 1

t:s,tu 4
A kim: ASsUTWKNT oi

The isstphise Seamless Kid Gloves

Warrant 1 1 ! ttele4 in the Market.

A!si. a htttee arfHei!t f

Intents Wer ant' Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.
A tane variety of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
.

PaeciMtl !)

Hats, iiii lids. Vii vrts,

Saiins. P,ibnon, Eucliir.ss,

GgII&ts, Sic, Sis.,
M ! STKKET. - ASTtHM V. Ol'.iU'OX.

:s "cr. blood,
(Siwri- -t r l It.MnJ A Ij-..- )

CI.VTSKAXIE. - j - OKIIGOX.
s

Is nam pnpfarptl l rrertv. enters fw

FLOATS, BUOYS

Cof))er Hot. dies, Mrsltots, Etc.
I Wf !j'.; in niak'ist: 0Kt!s. etc.,

ftr lli- - is, fit; tr. :ii.t ;:i rk lurs
?r.. a jtstartut!. I ;:m )trrMtvd to

fill ail iHittTH irMiHl.a.i;l imi short iiotk--

at tlM lv.si pr.'s-H- . alxtas nimItm-IIiii)-

ol tier lart'WteH : i:i:it trt 'nhls.
tinier left writs

TKKXCil VRH &. CP.sIirK.
Astoria.

(r adlressel to lis- - ttlll
trnt4 liertlett. Ii. W . l.t.M)l,

il.itskano", Orefson.

B. JB. PKANKLIN,
UfsDtR TAKER,

9- ---z?is3k

i r.- - .! s ... ..--, streets

AspiUIA. - - - OKKGON

iw u.m: in

WALL PAPER
AND

VLNDOW SHADES
AND

UNDKRTAKKRS GOODS.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

iajBfc

J. - STOiT. - - PKOPKIKTOR

XUi Paeiir P.e.,.li. W. T..

Will be Open for Visitors July 4. 18SL

It w one Mile nearer llr.aru tlian tart season

Haye You a Horse? If so,
XTiU MPSTNOT KAIL TO GET KlCV- -i JV1.I.' TnKATIK ON THK HOBHK.lt
W nrlli trn times Its eM to e.er ihw hav-
ing a ii.'fsa- - r a team. 1: eo-- 4 is hut 2T
pent amt aUI le Mnt ponad mi receipt
of pii.-"- . and thejMow will e lefiimletl to
an. trlet ! not think it worth its triee.

Addtv.: THK ASrtlKIA Or K I Civ.
- --"

eneipal
OF TWEIfcTY-T-IV- E I'SK

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. ALI.EN. C. II. PAOE.

Page & Allen
(SUIVRSSORS TO K. S. LAKSKX.)

Wholesale and retail tlealersln

Provisions?

Glass
"

and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

iBBu.Lioiioru.TotecolCiirapsUrcnoNEE commission Axd ,s.
" -- "l -- fa -- -a f i

The largest ami most complete stock or

goods in their line to be found iu the city.

Corner of Cass and Sipieinocqlie Streets,

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

- ASTOKIA. OREGON.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT EiEDICIIMES, ETC.

t3r"l'nseriptious rarefnllv eomponuded at
ail Imiirs.

9IIoinenpathie Tiiu-ture- s and Pellets,
and HuiHplirey's Swcitles also kept.

Ghas. Stevens & Son
CITV KOOK STOKE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

In dmmh lately occupied by
Selnneer's rouft'Ctloncr,

Lamest ancl Best Assortment

Of Huvt'ltk's in tin stationary line usually
found iu a tlrst-ela- btxik store, consisting of

P.OOKS. FINK STATTOXEKY.
tSOI.D PKX GOODS, AIJIUMS.

CIIKOMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES, DIARIES.

All of wliieli will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. The latest Eastern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CHAS.STEVEXS ,t SON.

arbour's
IRISH' FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ai! sizes.

Seines &ade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,
Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

.11 1 SInrket Street. San Fruuei.sco

HEHRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, ANO CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

THE GJiEATJSST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

See our tocal columns lor particular, and

as you

VALUE HEALTH,

READ .

SHIPPING TAGS
riMIE BEST QUALITY, WILL BE SOLD
J. by tho hundred, or by the- box, printed or
plain, to suit customers, at

1'iiK A.storian oQice.
- - -

sJLU?JkJb

CKVT. O?-- AT.f. ikX
Ulothing and Furnishing Goods.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAY TUTTIiE, 31. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offick Over the White House Store.
Kestdexck Next door to Mrs. Munson's

boanllns; hniise, Chenamus street, Astoru
Oregon.

T)K- - 31. i. JEXXIXGS.
niYsiciAX axd sukgeox.

firadnate University of Virginia. 1868
Physician to liay View hospital, Baltimore
Citv. lSca-T- n.

Offick In P:u?e & Allen's bulldlns;, up
stair. Astoria.

Vp CRAXtJ. 31. D
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Uoom Xo. 3, Antorian Bnildins;.

Comer of Penton and Court
streets, Astoria. Oregon.

Tjl I. IIIfKS,
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, , - - - - OREGON.

1'ooins In Allen's building up stairs, cornc
of Cass and Sqemoeiihe streets.

"

I Q. A. B0WLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGOh

Q XV. FUI.TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - OREGON

Ofllce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

J? C. HOLDEX,,
NOTARY' PUBLIC.

SUKAXCE AGENT.

T A. lelXTOSJI.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Ihiildlng.

ASTORIA ... OREGON

Q H. 15AIN & CO..
DKAI.KR IN

Doorw, "WindowH, ItlindH, Tran
MoniM, Lumber, Ete.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Olass, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-evl- ve

and Astorstreetb.

rniii:riiART & sciioem:.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Sulplinr

"

HATIIS. !S5:
E3?SpecIal attention given to ladies' ano

children' hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

wirxiAM FRY.
PRACTICAL

boot Axn siioi:
MAKER.

CiiKXAMUs Stiieet. opposite Adlcr's Book
store, - Astokia. Oregox.

tSf Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Che me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

pp- -
V. U .l4'A15E, J. A. BROWN

ANtoria. Portland.

UltOlVX A. 3Iri'AltK,
STEVEDORES AND EIGGERS.
Astoria ollice At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland ofnce--:- !i 15 street. 13-- tr

3E3. J5m QXJI3XTKT- -
detUer In

FA3IIIY S1tOCEKIES.

IVAIT.IILr. FEE1 AHiT HAY
Cash paid for country produce. Small

protlts 011 c:isli sales. Astona, Oregon, cor-
ner of JIain and S'liieuioctihe streets.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

Sons of the Albany Beer!

Respectfully Dedicated to and Soul hy
CIIAS.GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Cood evening: kind friends, just listen to me.
And when ou have lieanl me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I will !te you a story, and sins it out clear

And the name of my mhii is the ALBANY
P.EER.

You can find it all round iu this city of gold.
Ai.d tlie way tliat thy make it has never

been tofd.
Thnt'.s a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

Tlie hrewerj' l1 hirge and the machinery is
line,

And ever-orde- r is sent to you right up to
time.

They iet all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And even one's healthy that drinks AL--.

BANYBEER.
For ever" thing theie looks so clean anil so

neat.
And their beer Is so sparkling, it cannot he

beat.
If von are feeling bad or the blues do appear.

You can drive them away by drinking AL-
BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this Is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
If you want to he healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."'
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my daily lalior before the .sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON.
Roadway, opposite O. B. & N. Co's Dock.

To-Xig- ht.
To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL.

AT MUSIC HALL,
THIS EVENING.

K LOEB'S.


